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The purpose of the Fairview PSO is to develop a closer connection between school and
home by encouraging parental involvement in school and the community, and to
improve the environment at Fairview through volunteer, community and financial

support.

Fairview PSO Meeting 2/6/24

Attendees: Kayla Lewis, Jennifer Lambrecht, Aubrey Wiegel, Crystal Brown, and Steve
Liegel.

Staff Request:

Aubrey Wiegel- 4th grade- field trip to the Neville Public Museum. $375.00 date needed by
3-13-24 - approved by Kayla, second by Jennifer.

Alicia Michaud- Art- 4k-5th grade-art supplies-$39.56 date needed by: whenever- approved by
Kayla, second by Jennifer.

School Updates(Niki):

Not in attendance but updates given.

Valentine spirit sticks are on sale right now until the 14th
Today was the 100th day of school
We have APTT on Thursday night
Next week is Bus Driver Appreciation Week
Classes will have Valentines parties
Excited for Movie Night on the 22nd
No school 23rd-26th
Read Across America Week Feb 26-March 1st with Dress Up Days
We are busy looking at winter data to track student progress/growth
State testing will start at the end of March



Steve Liegel in attendance. He is running for the school board. He shared with us why he is
running and what his hopes are.

Treasures Report(Amy):
Not in attendance

Jan beginning: $14,051.43
Jan ending: $14,469.80

I am sending a check to PCSD Bus Garage today for $390 for the 4K&1st
graders to Barkhausen.

Reminder - I will not be running for Treasurer again next school
year since Andi will be going into middle school so in March or April
we will want to post for my position to make sure we have a smooth
transition.

Secretaries Report(Crystal):

Old Business:

Feb 22nd Movie Night~

Survey/QR code was sent out to homeroom teachers to have students complete by Friday. PSO
will then purchase the movie with the most votes and get the flier out to families, to include a
RSVP for a rough head count. PSO will also give away the DVD at the end of the night.
Random drawing.

An email was sent out to FV staff asking for a few volunteers to help at the event.

Jennifer/Kayla are picking up the snacks, popcorn, and water to sell.

Will need starting cash from Amy.

Facilities request made by Anne.

New Business:

March-
*Penny Wars- Kayla is taking the reins on this. Needing buckets and ice cream for class that
wins.

April-
*Spring Concert- 5th grade fundraiser
*APTT



* OJ pie fundraiser- Staff coming to PSO meeting to discuss details.

May-
*Book Fair- Mrs. Hansen- need starting cash.
*Teacher Appreciation- ideas discussed
*Family Farm Night May 17th- working on flyers to start to work on donations. Jen is reaching
out to the taco truck.

Next Year Fundraisers- Milwaukee Pretzel, Shoe donation, and Hope Clothing. Also inquiring
about box tops. Anne said there is an account Jackie H used to do it for PSO. Look into getting
account info.

To do:

End of the school year we will make a visual thank you to families with what PSO has done for
the students at FV.

We talked about the school forest and would like to explore grants and donations and
committees.

Jennifer is going to send staff an email on behalf of the PSO asking how PSO can support their
classroom and student educational needs.

We also talked about ways to be more present and have more parent involvement. We will
continue to look at ways to be more visible. Kayla had some great ideas.

Meeting adjourned. Motioned by Crystal second by Kayla.


